
SUNNYS|DE HATCHERY LLC.
104 Beltline Drive. P.O. Box452

Beaver Dam, Wl 53916
920-887 -2122. Fax 1 -800-569-6821

www. sunnysidehatchery.com

Customer Number

Name

Address

City, State & Zip

Phone Number

When Wanted

lf paying with a credit card,
please callthe office to place your order.

PLEASE ENCLOSE PAVMENT WITH ORDER.
All prices subject to change.

SUNNYSIDE'S GUARANTEE
Sunnyside poultry is produced under superyision of the N pl p Sunnyside breeders are vaccinated
and monitored according to accepted practices We guarantee 100% live delivery of all orders For
a full guarantee, report to us within 48 hours after arrival with any problems with yout shipment We
guarantee all sexed birds to be 90% accurate as to sex. Our liability is limited to not exceed original
purchase price. All orders are sold without any representation or watranty either expressed or implied.

l!4embef of National po!ltry lmprovement plan
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Chick Beak trimming $.15 per chick

Add $10.00 to any order of less than 10 chicks
than 9 but less than 100

add $6.00 per order on any combination less than 8 ducks or

Baby Chicks Delivery Dates

Onlv on Wednesdavs (new!)

March25
AprilS &22

May 6 &20

June 3 & 17

Iuly 8 & 22

August 5 & 19

DELIVERY AT: HOHL'S FARM SUPPLY

PICK-UP BETWEEN IO A.M- 1 P.M

NO PICK-UPS AFTER 1 PM

PREPAY MINIMUM OF 2 WEEKS PRIOR TO DELIVERY



Fertile White Leghorn hatching eggs are available for schools and
research projects. Egg costs will vary, depending on the quantity
of eggs you are interested in. Mailing and handling charges will
be applied. Please call our office for details or to place Vour order.

Sunnyside offers ready-to-lay pullets, both white egg and
brown egg varieties, that are available for pick up in August and
September each year. We start taking orders in early March. Get
your order in soon as supplies are limited!

Live poultry can be a source of potentially harmful bacteria.
The following are safe handling tips:

. Thoroughly wash hands with soap and water after handling poultry or
anything in their environment.

. Clean poultry equipment frequently.

. Keep live poultry and their equipment outside of your home.

. Do not eat or drink around poultry or their environment.

. Supervise children when they handle poultry. Make sure that they do
not put hands or fingers into their mouths.

. Young children under the age of five and those with weakened immune
systems should be cautious when handling poultry.

. Do not nuzzle or kiss poultrv.

Make sure their environment is warmed up to 90" F upon their
arrival. The temperature can be reduced by 5' F per week until
you reach 70" F. Give your birds plenty of space and remember
that comfortable chicks will be spread out evenly under the light/
brooder. One 250-watt lamp for every 80 chicks, placed 18-24
inches off the floor, is a good rule of thumb.

Litter must remain clean and dry. Wood shavings, peat moss
and rice hulls work best. Avoid using newspapers and straw for
bedding as these can be susceptible to mold and can become
slippery, which may cause leg problems. Circulate fresh air in the
growing area to prevent ammonia build up. Young chicks can be
protected by a draft guard early on to protect them from being
chilled.

Feed and water chicks immediately upon arrival. Provide at least
one gallon of water per 50 chicks. For best results, include a
vitamin and electrolyte powder in their water founts. A fine grade
grit may be sprinkled on top of their feed- this will aid in their
digestion.

Sunnyside Jumbo Broilers grow extremely fast and require a high-
quality starter ration (23%) for their first 4 weeks, and a grower
ration (20o/o protein) for finishing. Mild feed restrictions, such as
allowing birds to run out of feed in the evening before feeding
again the next morning, may be necessary to help prevent le!
issues after 2 weeks of age. Broilers will eat constantly if given
the chance, so restricting feed will give them a chance to rest and
grow at a more reasonable rate.

All other types of chickens should be given a commercial starter
ration (20%+ protein) for their first 8 weeks, followed by a grower
ration (17Yo protein) until pullets are ready to lay. Read feed
labels closely and be sure you are feeding the appropriate type of
feed for the birds' stage in life. lt is recommended that all rations
include a coccidiostat to help prevent coccidiosis.

Feed ducklings a commercial, non-medicated waterfowl starter
for their first 3 to 4 weeks. lf waterfowl starter is unavailable, a
high-protein, preferably non-medicated chick starter will do. By
week 8, protein in the ration should not exceed 15%, which is
adequate for finishing out ducks.

Ducklings need plenty of fresh, clean drinking water. Try to
prevent them from getting into their water source early on though,
as they can easily become chilled. Keep bedding dry and remove
wet spots as needed. Ducklings need more space than chicks,
but the same temperature recommendation applies. lt is not
recommended to start ducklings with other types of fowl.

Turkey poults should be provided a medicated, 28% protein
starter ration from day one through 8 weeks, and switched to
a 21% protein grower for weeks g through 16. Any turkeys fed
beyond 16 weeks should get a 16% protein finishing feed.

Start turkey poults under the same recommendations as baby
chicks. Poults will require twice the space of a day old chick
(including feeders and watering space) and are more sensitive
to temperature extremes and drafts than baby chicks. Turkeys
should be raised separately from chickens as many common
chicken diseases can be debilitating to turkeys.

Due to the decision by the FDA limiting the use of antibiotics for
all livestock, including poultry, we have posted information on our
website regarding alternative treatment options. For additional
information on this matter, don't hesitate to call the office with vour
ouestions.



Our line of Jumbo Broilers continues to impress customers with
their strong legs, plump breasts, excellent feed conversion and

livability. Managed properly, these fast-growing birds should
reach 6 to 7 lbs. in only 8 weeks. Be amazed as you watch them
grow!

Ghick Prices for 2020
St. Run......... .. $1.45 each

Pullets.......... .. $'1.35 each

Cockerels..... .. $1.65 each

Available year round

This slower-growing bird is perfect for alternative systems such
as "chicken tractors" on pasture as they are excellent foragers.
These red birds will take 9 to'l'l weeks to finish and should
average 5-6 lbs. each. Supplies are limited.

Ghick Prices lor 2020
St. Run......... .. $1 .70 each

Available March 24 through August 18

The Sunnyside White Leghorn is a premier producer of pearl

white eggs, maturing early to provide dozens of eggs for you and
your family. You can expect feed efficiency, great shell quality and
excellent livability with these birds. Pullets are ready to lay at 20
weeks.

Our Hobby Farm Assorted will include our Broilers, along with
some combination of everything else we offer for chickens. The
breeds and sex of the chicks included are hatchery choice- but
we will do our best to provide you a good variety.

BROWNS
Our Brown female has been bred to produce large
volumes of high-quality, brown-shelled eggs. This
brown hen with white under feathers will weigh
around 5 lbs. and is known for its quiet temperament
and hardiness. Males are a lighter in color and will
mature to 5-6 lbs. at20-22 weeks.

SPECIAL BLACKS
The Special Black is a Sunnyside original that
combines the qualities of several heritage breeds,
making it the ultimate dual-purpose hybrid. Most
birds will carry a black plumage with traces of red
in the hackles. Females are excellent brown egg
layers and males should finish at 6-7 lbs. in 20 to
22 weeks. The preferred breed for many ethnic
markets!

REDS
Our hybrid Reds grow quickly and are excellent
producers of brown eggs. These birds will mature
to the same size as our Special Blacks. Females
will be mainly brown while males will be a darker
and more lustrous red than the hen. Limited supply.

Dual Purpose Chick
Prices tor 2020

Don't mistake these for Araucanas- Rainbow Eggers are a

colorful collection of commercial layer strains from Europe that
will fill your egg basket with a green, blue, chocolate brown and

cream-tinted eggs. Supplies are limited so order fast!

Chick Prices for 2020
St. Run............................$1.80 each

Pu11ets.............................$2.95 each

Cockerels..... $.80 each
Limited Supply

VY
Chick Prices for 2020

Hatchery Choice.............. $'1.1 0 each

Available March 3 through September 1

(92O) 8A7-2122

Avaitable March 17 rhrough september, 
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ALL PRICES INCLUDE DELIVERY TO t

Available year round



BARRED ROCKS

Easily recognizable by their contrasting
black and gray plumage, the dual purpose
Barred Rock has been a favorite of American
farmsteads for over a century. Pullets will
mature to be excellent layers and cockerels
make for excellent table birds.

RHODE ISLAND REDS
This cherry-colored beauty has been a
fixture in the Northeastfor many generations.
The traditional RIR has contributed to the
development of many of today's commercial
brown egg hybrids. Another great option for
both eggs and meat.

Heritaqe Breeds Chick
Prices for 2020

St. Run......... ................$t.65 each
Pullets.......... .................$2.60 each
Cockerels..... 9.80 each

Limited Supply

Beak TrimminS................... ................$.15 per chick
Mareks Vaccination - included in the purchase price.

Chicks
Add $10.00 to any order of less than 10 chicks

Add $6.00 to orders greater than 9 but less than 100 chicks.

Ducks
Add $6.00 for orders on anv combination less than 8.

Turkeys
Add $6.00 for orders on any combination less than 8.

No orders will be mailed until April 7
(Pick up or delivery only)

Sunnyside Cancellation Policy
Customers requesting a cancellation within 72 hours of order

shipment may be charged up to 100% of value of any birds left
unsold.

These ducks make for an excellent addition to
your pond and have a hardiness not found in
other domesticated ducks. While they will dress
out much smaller than other ducks, they do
have a more traditional, "wilder" taste due to
their preference to forage.

Available March 24 through June 18

WHITE PEKINS

Our most popular duck, the giant White Pekin
is the premier meafproducing duck available
Hardy and fast growing, Pekins should finish out
at 7 lbs. in 8 to 9 weeks. These snow white ducks
will dress out nicely. A very attractive meat bird.

Available March 3 through June 18

ROUENS
While Rouens are similar in size to our White Pekins, they carry
a plumage similar to that of a Mallard. Drakes will mature to be
grey with green heads while females carry a brown penciled
pattern. The traditional Rouen duck has been a staple on French
farmsteads, and tables. for centuries.

Available March 3 through June 18

Duckf ing Prices for 2020
St. Run......... $3.95 each

lf it's a fast-growing turkey with great livability and excellent feed
conversion you seek, the Broad Breasted White is the one for
you. Females will grow to 16-18 lbs. in 14-16 weeks, while Toms
should finish out at 30 lbs. in 18-20 weeks.

Prices tor 2020
St. Run......... .. $5.25 each

Available March 17 through August 18

BROAD BREASTED BRONZE
While these beautiful turkeys resemble their wild cousins in
plumage, their size and confirmation are more in line with our
Broad Breasted Whites. Our traditional bronze does excellent
in free range and other alternative systems as they make great
Torasers' Prices for 2020
St. Run......... .. $5.75 each

Available March 17 through August 18

EALERS OR SHIPPING vvvvw. s u n nys i de h atchery. com

MALLARDS

Available March 17 through September 1

BROAD BREASTED WHITE


